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Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAfeT CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Good t col vd by every Packet from tho Eastern Slates and Europe
Frch California iVodiii 0 liy every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to
and Good del In il to any part of tliu city free of charge. Island orders foil,
cited. Salts faotif fimrniitcod. IMst Olllco Box 145. Telephone No. 2 ikiv4 8.'i

Tclcphouo 240.- -

IMP0UTEK3

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE S RETAIL DEALERS III GROCERIES 8 PROVISIONS.

Frozen Oysters and Frosh California Fruits, Fish, Games and Vegetables on ICE by each
steamer ol tho 0. S. S. Co. A comploto lino of Crosse & Ulackveil's and

) T. Morton's English Canned Goods always on hand.

&S IV 3E W 3-- O O X S 23I
Hldges' Infant Pood, French Mushroom' in glass, Glinnrdelll In tins, Ground
Chocolate, Crosso ifc Illackwell Fresh Fruli Jams hi glak, .Sniff.-- Olives In
gluss, Walnuts, Almoni-B- , Filbert, Peacnn & Umzil NuU, Foiled Suii9iige,

Cal, Mild Cream Cheese, Eastern Choose, Oregon Cream Cheese, Young American Cheese,
Swiss Cltceso. Edam Choeso, Topo Can Croamory Butlor In 31b tins,

Ivi'gs Germain Salt Pickles Pctalumn lnl lo Fruits hi glass JHr, Finest Dehorn
Tnble Hill-in- s, CiyMul Wave Matikercl In 61b tin, Kegi Siiueikruui, Amerleau
Cranberry Sauce, Cape Code Cranberries 21b mucin (.'odil h, A' do son Cole,
united Mince .Me u lu glns jnr, Jacob Dold'w Buffalo Hams, lilttukers Star
Hams Old RclWblc Hum & Uacou, freh lot of Garden teoiH, Ciclly Lemons,
Apples, Yellow I'mnips, Parsnips, Nev Potatoes & Onions, C.il. Itoll llutter,

ETC, ETC, BIO, ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

ap-1- 6 Inland. Ordei's Solicited.

CHARLES HUSTACE,
KING STREET.

o

: HAS JUST RECEIVED :

Kit Salmon Hollies, Block Codfish, Smoked Beef, Buffalo Ham &
Bacon, Boxes Smoked Herring, Tins Norwegian Sail Herring,
lild Cal. Cheese, Atmorcs Mince Meat,, Green Tuitle Soup,

Terrapin Soup, Sugar Raisins. Currants, Walnuts, Almonds,
Dried Peaches, Prunes, .Dates, Honey, Cereolinc Flakes,

CAPE COD OAtA.ISlili2KKlli.rfi,
Tomato Ketchup, Cases Sugar Com, Cases Sugar Peas, Jersey
Blue Potatoes, Uuta Bagas Turnips, California Onions, Crackers,
all kinds; Choice Teas, Fresh Apples, Saloon Pilot and Medium

, Bread, Wheat, Flour, Butter, Phut. Pudding, oto., etc., etc.
And a General Assortment of Canned Meats, Fruits and Other Groceries.
mh-S)- J StaT Leave 'your orders,

Telephones, No. 175.

J01 IOTT, 1. 8

Granite Iron

9M Iron
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''MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN

CIen your Jioubu lwtinies, nnrt ilo it with

SAPOLIO.
If you would uo Bujiollo oicrywcel. la Uioycsr

iSoiiil a a honao would bu Icjit '.on aad wlica
.kouit-closoln- tlmo camo iv would a a pleasant
tfiklnikKtof x0oi,

DEALERS

-- P. O. Hox M7.

87

or ring up 119. T3a 80

"9

Cor: & Queen Sts.

Stree

so

C3

and Tin Ware

KE TAKES THE CAKE.
MIbh Jllnnio. CTnrylliln t

J'l 5'llir llllllIU BHOIIIBUOlJ-IglttllU- t 1 WI.U..I
.jTloRii'alilioirlunl)ntOK(!iit.
!lu MiiiiMl cuti taly peslst yuu In tluit
I'htrtnet Now, really, you nvi-rjn- mn.
Mat it nmr Oh I II h (ry aliuplu, llnyiv

i'V.u at Baiollo mid you cull g i huiiiu !iu,ijiy,
"Sho Is liandsomo that liandBorao

dnrH." Tbo (jirl vho uses

SAPOLIO
beau iflos both tho houso and hortjeU.

Try o cako of l In your nest Jjpulo-olennin-

iKo.3. March, Jf67,

Mam

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING-- , COPIER AND

Sheet Work.

tlm,sx i1

'iyMwi

SHINES."

thertrtaclfultlmoitiuuallrb,

C
Edinburgh.

(Copyright,

TIN,

ElaSK

Mtt3ti& usaa,

AN IHTERE8TIN0 LETTER FROM A
VETERAN.

AS this is Jubilee year it tends to
make one look back and think

of the (light of time, and in this way
I am reminded that I am one of tho
veterans in the sale of your valua-
ble and successful medicine. I
have Hold it from the very first, and
have sent it into every country in
Kngland and many parts of Scot-

land. Well do 1 remember the
(list circular you sent out some nine-o-

ten ysnrs ago. You had come to
England from America to introduoo
Mother Seigcl's Curative Syrup,
and 1 was struck by a paragraph in
which you used these words:
"Being a stranger in a strogo laud,
I do not wish the people to feel that
I want to take the least advantage
over them. I feel that I have a
remedy that will cure disease, and
I have so much confidence in it that
I authorise my agents to refund tho
money if people should say that
they have not benefitted, by its use."
1 felt at once that you would never
say that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied foi the agency,
a step which I now look back upon
with prido and satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found
it by far the best remedy for Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia I havo met
with, and I have bold thousands of
bottles. It has never failed in any
case where there were any of the
following 83'tnptoms: Nervous or
sick headache, sourness of the sto-

mach, rising of, the food aler eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-

ness, dizziness, bad breath, slime
and mucus on the gums and teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of the-eye- s

and skin, dull' and sleepy sen-- '
salions, ringing in the cars, heart
burn, loss of appetite, and, in
wherever there are signs that the
ysteins is clogged, and the blood is

out of order. Upon repeated
coveting a great variety of

ailments, my customers have always
aiibwered, "I am better," or "I am
perfectly well." What I have sel-

dom or never seen before in the
case of any medicine is that people
tell each other of its virtues, and
those who have been cured say to
the suffering: "(io and get Mother
Seigcl's Curative Syrup, it will
make you well." Out of the hun
dreds of ernes I will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gcntlemon, whose names
they would not like me to give you,
had been martyrs to Indigestion
and Dyspep-i- a for many years.
They had tried all kinds of medi-
cine without relief. One of them
was so bad he could not bear a
glass of ale. Both weie advised to
use the Syrup and both iccovered,
and were as hale and hearty as men
in the prime of life.

A remarkable ca-- e is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lived at Pensburst, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose him-
self a great ileal to wind and weath-
er, and he was seized with rheuma-
tism, and his joints soon swelled up
wiili dropsy, and were very stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doc-

tors could do seemed io reach the
seat of the trouble. It so crippled
him that he could do hardly any
woik, and for the whole of the win-

ter of 1878 and '79, he had to give
up and take to his bed. He had
been afflicted in this sorry way lor
three years, and was getting worn
out and discouraged. Besides, he
had spent over i.'5 for what he
called "doctor's stuff" without the
least benefit. In the Spring he
heard of what Mother Seigel's Cuia-ttv- e

Syiup has done for others and
bought a 2s. Gd. bottle of me, In
a few days he sent me word he was
much better before he had finished
the bottle, lie then sent to me for
a 'Is, Gd. bottle, and as I uas goini;
that way I carried it down to him
myself. On getting to his houso
what was my astonishment and sur.
prise to find him out in the gaiden
weeding an onion bed. I could
hardly believe in' own eyes, and
said:

"You ought not to bo out hero,
man, it may be the death of you,
after being laid up all winter with
rheumatism and dropsy."

His reply was: "There is no
dniiger. The. weather js fit o, and
Mother Seigel's Curaiivc Syiup has
done for me in a few days what the
(Inciters could not do in three years.
I think I hlinllget we now."

He kept on with the Syrup, amj
in three weeks ho was nt work ailain,
and has had no return of the trotu
bio for now neaily ten years. Any
medicine that can do this should bo
known all over tho world.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) Hui'kut Giiaiiam,

Of Graham & Son.
Ilotloway House, Sunbury,

Middlesex,
Juno 25th, 1887.

Tho abovo wonderful curq of
Hlicumatism was the result of tho
rematkable power of Mother Seigcl's
Curative Syrup to cleanse the blood
of the poisonous humouis that arise
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

Mother Seigcl's Curative Syrup
is for sale by all chemists and me-

dicine vendors, and by the proprie-
tor, A. J. White, Limitcd.f 35,
Farringdon HoaH.T.on'don, Eng."

Jan. 18-86-
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THEO. P. SEVERIN,
Photographer ,

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES J

I'l'liitliiR Done lor Amntotirn,

Cabinets $6 a Doz. Work Guaranteed,

CQy JJntmnco on Fort Street. -- X&&

l'J-- tf

Anderson &Lundy,

Artificial Teeth from one to an entire
set Inseilid on gltl, silver, nlliimhium
and rubber buses. Ci own and bridge
Work a fli'ecliiby. To pertoun wcmlne
tibber p'ntes which arc a constant

s mii co of IrrilnlloH to the niou'h nnn
hrout, we would recommend our Pro-d-i

Inctlc Mct'il Piute. All oprtiitions
pi'rfoi nicd in iiccnrdiinro whh tho lale.t
improvcniciit lu denial Fcleticu. Teeth
Atttn'ted without pain ly the use of

Nitron Oxide Ua.
tri)3 Hotel itreet, nt Dr. QtosMnan'.

dd btantt. Fob-50-s- 9

U
Glub " Whiskey.

Wc have received another invoice
of Ihu

Celebrated Canadian

kCLUB" WHISKEY
And oiler the amu for ealc either in

biud or duty paid.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO,
.5J Muicliiuit titreet. lin

To Stand this Season, Jan. 1, '89

At 31oltulein Ntoi K Farm,
The Imported Morgan Stallion

'Glory' --MSBh,. Glory'
TjFrfjXiffi

lYi'inn: 85 for Bach Mare.

Mtr tilncd Jtu "GLOrtY" ran rem, I

in the t.mn t a lusiiinigu nt $12 ( i

lunum. Kvery cm'o tiken bhl no
Incurnd.

t .Mures not proving in foal mny be
elurncil nexi, seas-o- free of charge, if I

-- till own the Ilor-- e. ,1. CJAY.
2120 20MRW

Whale Boats.

XN answer to several enquhies con-
cerning Whale Boat Ki nines, wc

buvo now in e ursc of eoustruetlon,
H Whale lloat Kiaiues 74 feet by 32 feet
long. These frames me bent In one
piece of oak, and held to shape, thiitt
requiring little tact to sot them up and
build. The full finuie for such boats,
including cants, 4," sections in number,
is sold at 28; with large stems on keel,
and readj' to plan-- , $40. They arc not
hiti'iuled to be clinker built, nor as the
frail Imported whale boats proper, but
aic intended for lough use and durabi-
lity, yet light withal, for Hsbiug and
trading purposes. Wo have exported
these lr.nnes and intend doing so, and
make till? offer to amateurs mid otlicr-di'sirni- w

of trying their hand, with
plenty of leisure and small cash to make
a biwucs-- . Will ben. i frames to any
given model from 5 to 25 tons. Also on
hand for sale Surf and Pleasure boats,
Moms, Knees and Timbers. Mutual
Telephone Wo 325.

DuAVEIt & SON.
7(1 tf Hum Uulidors.

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tele.: Bell 18G, Mutual 245.

Depot, 28 Merchant Street,
d

Tele.: Boll 172, Mutual 3G0.

TAHITI
LEMONADE WMRFv.

K-
-,

Modern Machinery

I'atent iilnua Vnlve Ilottlcs

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.

The only Encllbh Appatun making
lliyh Class

Tahiti Lemonade,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Aie,

And Pure, Slroiifj Eflerveaclnj;

I?JLuYIV

SODA WATER.
C6?-0rd- delivered to any purl oftho city, Island orders solicited. 08 tf

V. O. Box OSJL. Kell Tjolo. 374.

Hawaiian Business Ageucy.

Cornor Fort & .Merchant Mitets,
lluno ulu, 11. 1.

Accountants &. Coilcctni'S
kou 'riiit

Hawaiian Bdl Tclcphono Co.

Manager of Advoj tiling Department
iron TIIK

ii Nupepa ECuokoa."
DEPARTMENTS of BUSINESS:

Collections will receive special ntten.
lion mill rcrarus promptly made.

Real Estcdo bought, hM und Imicd.
Taxos Paid und imipeiiy sl ly inur J
Mouses, Cottages, Rooms and Office

lui ed and nil d, und run a colleen d.
Flro and Ufo Insuranco ellei tid In Am.

chiss In u iinio i inf.inic
Convoyanclng a Specialty Ilecouls

Siiiucbfil und correct Ab-tu,c- ts of Til o
I'liinlsliid

Legal Documents and Papers of ov. n
leBcnptiKU nuelully dnivwi m.d liuuiF

s mely ener ined
Copying and Translating lu n'l language

in i in ,! u-- c In llu hingdnm
Custim Houso Business trnnsneted with

H i ii a i an,)
Loans neuo'iiiieit at favornblc rules
Goid, b liver and Certificates butiglit am.

nl
Advertiser o ts and Subscriptions

cited t'xr jiu itbliH-s- .

Skilled and Unskilled Labor furnished.
Any Artie, o piirclnisid or s Id
Intcr-lslan- d Orders will lccolvc j'nrli

uhir ntieiitinn
To Let, Furnished and Unfurnished Cot-ag-

imlcslrubio localities ut reiiBOiiiibit
n ids
Several Valuablo Properties in and

nouiid the cit) now for wile ondlei-- i
n easy terms.

Cjy"A" bunh c- intrusted to our car--
r.c ivu ptompt and faithful mti'

on u mod' lale charge . Feb.4--

FOR SALE or LEASE
COTTAKK lately oen.A&& pin! by Mr Uariipv Oi"

(U'lisU-in- , itim'c on Knun
licet, lietxsi cm tlm iimii'ions of Hon-- .

It. Ilisbop. .Junics ( ampbell nnd S I.
ole, in nv Himna Squ.in No pin
ante I, no dust, ii" tain p itches On
few minutes walk to the new situ fin

ilie Central Union Church. No tiamway
ears wanted. Apply to

E. S. CUN1TA,
148 tf Union haloon.

Scotch Oatmeal.

SCOTT'S Genuine Midlothian Oitme.il
lb. lini. For sale by

J. U. BROWN & CO.,
178 tf 28 ilercbant street.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED

JT'OR a plantation, a steady, woll re
commended and capiblu man.

t'ply to
83 tf TIIEO. II. DAVIES & CO.

LADIES' NURSE.

M, us. aiuaitw ., i.iuifA' nunc, na
remueil in v 3, Kukm bine

Feb-W-8- 9

LADIES' NURSE.

"IKS. STEVENhON, nccoucht'usi
i.TJL and hull en' nuuc. Testimonial.- -

ol22yciiiK cxp lieiKc nt Qikcii ' hi
lotto Lying-in- . Hospital, Loudon. Other
Ulaud not objei tuii to. tjeoineiin ,

".InrilHn lloube," (dioul street. P ' .
Ua 47; Mutual Tele. 37; 1 7J 3m

Artistic Engraver on Wood.

(Late of Harper Bios., N. Y )

Contracts Exocuted on Moderate Terms.
flQrSpcclmenB of work at ofllce.tBa

DIPLOMA.
Aiit Dept. IIaui'Uii Biios., )

New York, April, 1B7. J

Mr. Felix ' 'licit wn for siveial yems
cmnoyid lit, tiix istilti-hmv- i t, am
lou ii a eomp t cngravir nun in 11

ns cidiirui le anil umig tprsn:i.
J. O. SVITIIWICK,

Supt. En. Dcpi., Iliir,.ir'Br ., N. Y.

CS?"0 d'is received ut J. E. Brown
4 Co 't-- , 28 .Merchant .tyeet. 11)0 lm

David Dayton
Will practice in the lower conns of the
rf (nudum, ai. aitorney, atienit to cnllicl
hig in all Us blanches, renting of hnuc
and any other business cntru-te- d to him

Otlice til King B'reet Upstairs.
Fobf.80

pas
74 King st. --,. 74 King sL

AJSfiBL
Importers of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
lloved with Caro.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

COXOTICE POLES.
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Bpcciallty,

CHAIRS TO RENT.
HorlOHS

JOB PRINTING ol all kind. CXe.
at the "Daily DuHotln" Offlco.

Australian Mail Semen

Tho now and lino Al steel sicMiiship

"Zealandia."
Of UiotlccnntctMcnni-lilpCiinipiin- y. wil

boduoai llimoliiui Horn bilne
ami AucKl ml in iibout '

Wlarch 9, 'E9.
And will leuve foi llu nbne port with
iimlls und piissengeis on or uliolit that
late.

Kor freight or pasaue, having SU-
PERIOR ACCOJIMODATION8, npnly
to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents

For Sydney and Auckland,

?fe
Tho new and lino Al Btecl Rtciinhlp

" Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Sn am-hl- p Conipuny, w il

bo duo at Uonolulu fnui, Sun
Francisco on 01 uliout

nlarch 16, '89.
And will have pionipt di pntch with
malls mid Ii r the at ovcpoitiFor freight or patt-agc- having &U"Eltltjli ACCiMilOlA'110Nb, ai.ylv
to

7 WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. Agents

The Best Company

TIIE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Go.
OX?1 JNMiTW Tl Olili.

Richard A. McCurdy, President.

Tho Largest Company in the World.

The Oldest Company in the U. S.

it Givos (ho Most Liberal Policies
AND

Pays tho Largest Dividends.

Claims paid to policy holders in the
Hawaiian Islntnls, during the

past ten years,

Over : ! 1 OO.OOO OO.

J5SF For rates, applj to

. 1$. ROSE,
General Agent, Honolulu, llawnibin

Islmilo oct-98- 8 ly

J. E. BROWN & CO.,

SH Merchant Nt., Hanolnla, JTI.I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ACCOUA'TAKTS,

Conveyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS.

Bole Ajcnts tor the Burling'on Routt
s .mcrh a, und ti ihe Aorcs.
Hole A.enU tor Pitt & -- ci tt'a Foreign

I'mcels Expicos oc Geneml Snipping
Agency

Sole Agents for Sunny .South Acrutid
Vuii rs.
Jole Agniti-fo- r MaFefield Bms'New

Z iiliiui hi ilk i und O.iiniui Gm.dti.
S, ecinl Auenth ! r l ending Ni w Zea

la id unii Aus r.ilhtn Firuis.
S.iccial .igeuta fortbeUilitorniuLund
Special Auonts for the Honolulu Busi

ne-.- s Directory.

Also, Other Special Agencies.

Co?- - Oustomb E.nies Pdcsed. Pro.
in-il-l aim.igid. ts uii Ar ill.
lots' Work none promptly. Iiu 09
l.ui.sed and Runta Oollucieq.

New Business Solicited
Bell Telo. No. 172 Mutual Tele. No. 360.
IHe-r- J Pott Office Gox 460. 88-l-y

Honolulu Library
ANB- -

Readinq Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alnhen Mtrecta.
Open everj' Day and Evening.

Tho library conpists at tho present
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.rlhe Rendhig Room is supplied withabout fifty of tho leading uewspitperand perlodlo is.

A Parlor Is provided for conversationmd g.uncs.
Terms of membership, fifty cent anoiith, payable quarterly in adyappc.

No formality requited hi loluipg except
signing the roll.

.Strangers fropi foreign countripe andvisitors from tho other Mauds arq welrcomo to the rooms at all times a? guests.
I'hla Association having no regular

means of support except the dues 'of
members, it is expected that resident
of Honolulu who desho to avail them-
selves of its privileged, ami all who feel
an Interest In maintaining an institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and become regular contrlbutorH.

A. J. OARTWRIGHT. Pres.,
M. M. PCO'IT, nt,

II. A. PAHMELEE. Secretary.
A L. SMITH, Treasurer,
O. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall ami l.lhnirv ' ommltteo.

TliFr-- ..READABLE PA--
RE,ni,u. Kingdom "ThDally UulUtln," 60 cntt per month.
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